
irST ARM V ID
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instrameuis
Autohnrpu Qultare Violins Etc

Also n nuw Invoice of thu Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially nmnufactnred for the troplcnj

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM 80LD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
yenrs

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
AB80HTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST MCA80HADIB PJltOKB

Ed HOPFSOHLAKQEK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B STORMY
4il 323 King Btreet

h leading

Carriage and

Wije Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

I uHiigh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

irtn Shoeing a Specialty

v TELEPHONE 1572 -

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Port Btfcet opp Club Stables

BIOYOLES REPAIRED
- AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Mnohlnlst All Work
Guaranteed

letropolitan Heat Co

81 KING 8TKEET

1 Wallkb - Mahaukb

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy jan now be
procured in such quaatitieB as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J BHERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and ca and tky
With hrealeri tong givejullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
lnclloR and nhlldren specially narna for

6C If

A anally Hotel
T KHtTOBE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

BFKOIAL MONTHLY BATES

Tho Best of Attendance the Boat Situation

w nu iiw iiauu
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcnn U 8 A

NEWELL UN1VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San FrancUco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

CS2 tf San Prancisco Cal

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ioavoYfincino in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to hint will receive
prompt and careful attention

OHIee Honokna Hnmnknn Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

rtX Parties wishing to dispose ol tneir
PrnpxrtlpR r tnvltod in n11 nn tin

THOS LINDSAY
JWH3LER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ol Jewelry

FIBST OIiASS WORK ONLY
WW TnvoTintMlne Fnrt fU f

Business OardB

R N BOYD

Sdbvetob and Real Estate Agent

Oillce Bethol Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pujiiuwa Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Btrdot Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attobnet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

09 artil in Marnhiint Honnlnln TT T

ALLEN ds ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumbeb and Coal and
Building Matebials or

All Kinds

Onnwn Hlt 17innUlltl

How Bomo Kanakas Vanish

THE HISSIONABIES AND THE HEATHEN

In Jauuarj 1874 tho brig Leonora
commanded by tbo notorious Bully
Hayof made Singelap or MAs
kills Island ono of tho numerous
atoll groups in the North Pacific to
buy turtlo and ship tho cocoanut oil
collected by a white trader whom
ho had landed there on a former
eruise through tho Caroline Archi-
pelago

¬

As with his supercargo he
was being pulled ashoro in his boat
to tho beach he notod with surprise
that not a single nativo was visible
On the boaeh ho wbb mot by his
trador

Whats tho matter here asked
tho burly captain

Everythings tho matter ropliod
tho trader tho missionary lug from
Honolulu has beon here Sho land ¬

ed two Hawaiian teachers with their
wires all the people became Christ
iaus right nway aud built a church
and now theyve all got measles or
something and are dying like rotten
sheep Come and look

Tho villago of Fingelap consisted
of a thick cluster of pandauus
thatohed huts situated on the vergo
of the beach about twenty feet
above high water mark and sur-
rounded

¬

by a dense foreBt of coco
palms on three sides As tho white
man walked towards it tho trader
told Hayes that the mission brie had
landod a boat load of clothing
which bad been distributed among
the peoplo by tho teachers A week
later tho disease appearod

Entering the village they were
met by two of tho head men wear-
ing

¬

European clothing hitherto the
natives of Pingelap had worn merely
a grass airiri or petticoat girdle
The men shook hands with Hayes
and his superoargo aud aBked them
to enter their house tho rest of the
people once so light and animatod
sat and stared at thorn with
apathotio indifference Six months
before every soul on tho island had
swarmed off to the ship to welcome
Hayes now they scarce Boomed to
have energy enough left to anewer
him as he called to many of them
by name Entering tho houso the
white mon saw lying on the floor
two bodieB wrapped in mats roady
for burial Tho head mau said they
were thoBO of a woman and a boy
who had died two days ago already
a dreadful odour weighted the at ¬

mosphere of the house and tho
white men retreated quickly The
two persons had died of tho now
sickness the head man said Sixty
others had died before thorn and
now every day four or five more died

Leaving the head mans house
Hayes visited noarly every other
dwelling in the villago In mora
than half of them woro either dead
or dying people and oh to even
peer in through tho doorways was
horrible horrible for many of the
bodies had been awaiting burial for
a week And yet the living mem-
bers

¬

of these death stricken families
ate drank and slept in the same
house

Presently the two Hawaiian teaoh- -

ers attended by a following of
Pingelapese mot Hayes They car-

ried
¬

Bibles in their hands and told
him that they had just been read-

ing
¬

the Burial Service
Where aro you burying theso

peoplo asked Hayes
There they replied pointing to

a collection of opon sided cooking
huts distant about fifty yards
Hayes walked oyor to tho spot an
open sandy piece nf ground sur-

rounded
¬

by the little onok shodi
The graveB woro yory thipk

Are tho graves deep asked tho
supercargo who already felt deadly
ill

Oh yes they aro deep very deep
nearly half a fathom 3ftl That

one with the big mound was that of
Plnik Pinik was a big fat man and
so wo had to heap the soil over him
But wo havo read tho service over
every one

HayeB asked them if they thought
that roading tho Burial Servico
would keep tho bodies from pollut-
ing

¬

the air and breeding a fresh
peitilenoo Thoy did not know but

I did know that unless tho Service

was read over all those who died
thoy would go to hell

Returning to tho head maus house
Hayes called tho peoplo together
aud urged thorn to do two things
burn their villago aud all tho cloth-

ing
¬

which had beon given to them
by the toothers and build a new
village on Takai ono of the other
islets of tho atoll for there thu
trade wind blow through tbo forest
all day and night And then ho
said if more pooplo died thoy should
bury them in deep very doep graves
If you do not do this then there

will not bo one of you left in thirty
days from now Have you ever
known this cickneBS before

No they answored it was a
strange new sickness to them but
had beon sent to them by God as a
punishmont for so long living in
heathenism

Who told you this said HayeB
quickly

Tho teachors told us
Hayes made a few vigorous re ¬

marks to tho teachers and thou
turned away in disgust and walked
quickly to tho boat bockoning to
the head mon to come with him
Half an hour later he sent thorn on
shore again with such medioine and
provisions as ho could spare Then
as soon aB his trador had brought
off the oil bo had collected and his
personal effects tho wickedjfree
hooter turned tho Leonoras hoad
away from tho diseao stricken isl-

and
¬

and sailed westward whero the
heathen woro still healthy Pall
Mall Gazette

Cheerily Oh Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town have been installed in the re-
nowned

¬

Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has taken the managerial helm
as captain and Charley And rows
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas-
senger

¬

will bo carefully and pro
Eerly attended to and only tho very

class of refreshments will be
served to them in the most affable
aud cordial manner

Succeeds Itself

Last year Seattle Bock Boor was
waited for and sought aftor by the
masses aud pronounced tho best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better than ever and in anticipation
of a larger demand than ever before
tho Criterion Saloon has laid iu a
large Bupply

BU8INES8 LOCALS

O B Corsets the best in the mar-
ket

¬

for sale only at L B Kerrs
Queen Stroet

New linn of te sailor hats
at L B Kerrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for one week

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys aud the best brandR of it
aro obtainable fit the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

For a good aud oleau bIiqvu also
e hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop on Morohant street

For straight and soft merrj bever¬

ages ono should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
aro served by Ooorgo Oavanaugh

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to a ato is now
responding to the frequent calls for

US
Tho most boautiful display of

Millinery ever seen in the world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
street those who havo not yet order ¬

ed their Easter Hats would do well
to call and inspect them

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
May bo placed now with W W DIraond
Co at 2 60 pr copy delivred in thW

City Postago or frelijlit oxtra to tho oluor
Islands P J TKarA

W tt Ajront

Extracts from our

Our best efforts have beou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable cotiuuaiions for
the purchase of high olacs foods

Now U l Iliio of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Some one said I uever come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher tho price
the bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doosnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

Win Q Irwin President A Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Glllnnl Seoretary Treasurer
Then 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

IWI

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Frnpnlnrn fnl

lercii ants wm
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnumiu Streets

Uhoioe Mqunrs
AND- -

ore

tXT- - TELEPHONE 4M --Ctl

J JrdlUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULD LINE OP CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Quarantcod

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Dolivercd to any part of the City freo
027 Fort Street Telonliono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

gunrantood

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plea Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ice Ore am mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confectionery
lRfl tf

NOTICE

SDBSOniDEltB AHE HESPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or vtir

P1 J TESTA
l UotuMr

-


